
-Mr. Spdhr axl Menbcrs of tlu Asscrfill,

:

JANUARy 24, rgot

- I an happy that it is olrce again my privilegaras the Head of the Sate, to address the openirg rclicr
'of this Assernbly and.to exlerd to you au, my lca.t/teticitatioas for a happy New Year. thc lcar i96!t hrr-becn 

orc ofurtxual rd rifcance to our nation. ft war t'hc first timc after 
-iiriependence 

that # r,rrcte oatloil
upon to hcethe \undens arising fron extcrnal aggression. Rallying our forcerwithout loing tinc, we rurhcd
to the sacreal duty of the defence of our mothdrdnd. Despite withdrawzl of the cneory's forcec, the nedl b!

'vigilance co:rtinucd in view of the uncertain possibilities on otr northern border

_ ?: DT*, tasuirements ofan eE'4ency naturally-assumcd paraDount importaDce. My Gorrernmmg
'as I told you last year, aCdressed thensclves prornptly to the task of conributing oursharc in nceting thcra
rcquirements. The year we ha've teft behind witness€d &c accomplirhment ofsonJ ofour objectivca, tlre-aocclcr
ration ofthc pace ofachievement ofsome othcn and the introduction ofmany new venturca in this r€gard. Thc
targbt qflk. 170 lal&r we set asour rhare of the National Defencc Fund has already bccrt- csc.cdcat
by ncarly fu. l5 latlx. fn January alst year, a [Dircctor of Civil Dcfence was appointed to co-ordinatc all
tte Civll Dcfeqcc ectivities of the State. Among the civil dcfcncb measurer, ptiority trt

'becn given to the IIufr Chrards Organisation. Since Janrnry 1963, 30fi) qore vohmtcar,
drNwn from all rmlb of life have joined the organiration and thcir caini.g fu ilr progrcrs. Stcp b
iuprt instnrctior in rpecialiscd subjGcts com€ct€d with Emcrgcncy Relid and Intcrnal Secruiry ruch ar thc -
uaintenance ofEsrential Scrviccs are rmdcr active corxidcmtion. In rerponrc to a rcque.t fioB thc &irrcrnrrr
of Naga*and, the term of deputation of the lst Battalion M,S.P. which-was s€nt ther€ in Octobcr 1962, wat
cxtended by anoth€r year. The lst Battrlion of the Spccial Armed Policc war also. deputed to Naga!^nd in.

Oclobcr, 1963.

3. . An accelerated schem,e aftraining driver mccfianics, radio mechanics, wirclers operaton and cngitlaca'
ring crafuren for rupply to dcfence services was undentatcn in February last, utilising the &ciliti,B and working
additional rhifu in the hdustrial and technical inrtitutions u\der tbc State Govemment. lutitutions io thc.

- pri tc r€ctor aLso offercd their willing co-:operation.

4. tra ordcr to incredsc the numbcr oftcchnicaq/ traincd penons, a tlrelear dcgreecoune nras startd
in the Eggiilc€dag Collqc, Tlivandrum. Two-ycar port4ruaduate couse in Engincering and part-time couno
&,r A.M.I.E. hayc also bccn started. Ad'nirsioru to the Mcdical Collqges of the State have bein increasgd in
'orrder to ocet thc incrcaring dcirand for qualifed -redical ucnr

. 5. To meet thc requiremcnts of the Defence and Civil Scrvic€s three nerr,. nursing schools wcre startcdl
Onc mme will be opcncd soon. In Trivandrun a collegc of nurring i! bc&!g organfud. Thaining in fint-aid b
being given to the public in hospit"l" all ovcr thc State. Blood Banb harrc been organiscd in all .the dlttrht .

*0.**"lo made to register vohurtcers for supply of blood to defence services in case the neod ariree. ,

6. Tbc concession of frce education allowed to the children of Scrvice Penotrnel has been extended to
.thc bmthers, sistecs and wives of the persoinet. Suihble allowance have been sanctioned to the childtn of
.Servicc Penonncl Lilled or disabled in action, for purclmre of bools for their itudie in schoob and collegct
Seats have bcen rescrvcd for the Teachcr Training Course in frvour of wives and dependants ofarmypenorurcl ,

The introduction of the Vilage Volunteer Force and the Defence Labour Bank schemes has been an arhiot
oent ofnajor siEnificance in our dcfence cfforts.

7. These activities, however, constituted only one phase ofour vigilaqge during Emergency. Accel,+.

ratec planned development becarae, more than ever before, an urgcnt necessity. The annual pla& for.social
and oconomic developmertt which raras originally &amed for the year 196&Otr inrrclved an expenditurc of
Rr. 32.88 crores.Mditio:ral programoes, particular\ thole for bigher airiculnual'production, had to bc laid out
and they eirhanoed t\e finanoial requircments for: the year conriderably. It h cxbccted ttrat the enlalg€d tafgbts,
wilt be substantially fddl|ed and in fact cxceeded in certain sectors. For 196,165, wdi.re alning at a still bigcr
tatget of achievement with gr€atcr emphasis on agricultural'producdon, iodustrial developnent and Poricr
pro€rarnnes. The Planning Conmision have agreed to an outlay ofRs.4{.17 crores for the ycar.

2l3e58le8iMc.
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8. The nost import4rt step taken to$rards higher agricultural production was the wider-coverage givar

to tbc Package Progranme. It h-as been €xtended tl tt itty AlocU, Ncxt year two Ddc-Elocls in Allcppcy
. distdct wiU bc selected tlere\ covering the eatire disEicts of Alleppey and Palghat with this Programn€.'

Besides, nineteen Blocks have !'een take" up for en Impait Prd$ranme for l,rtcnsiG Cultivati,on of Rl€. Ar
a r€rult ofint€nsified work in this field, particularly during the past few years, there has bcen iricreaseil adoptio
ofimprovcd agricultural practicer such as use ofbetter sced=s, chemical fertilizers, oIga, ric manur6, bcttcr cuhural
op"ritioo, and plairt protection measrues. Production of rice which sho;ed a; unsatislaciory trard in the

in'del rtegcs of the Third Plan registered an incr€ade of 1.42 lakh tons ii,r:1962.63. The prufcE d thc ricc

crap ir t963-64 are qqirc good and the anticipat€d.total froduction of 12.30 lakb tons is expdcted to be 8dlidttil'
The targct gx€d fof 1964-65 iB 13.61 lath ton3.

" fi, Cto.iety;lted io our progratnme ia the field of agriculturc, th" 
"d-opeotir," 

moi'emeat har rad
considerable pioeress, Both ths credit aud service fuuctiorrs of the village co-operatives are rcceiving increariag
a$istance frorn Govemment. Govenrme'rt have nradc substantial investments in these societies. Assumption
qf ltr"ict fr&stfoiN by thgse societier iE one of. &c &rln t€aons fot d-fruch highef eonEtitipubn of fcrtiliserc
airced duriry 1965-

" ." 10..' Distribution ofrice through-fair priceshops.continued rurintegruptedly. In Dcceobcr last the pricdt
' of, rica sho*bd another upward tread. Th,is nsulted &om shortafie of arrivals of 'Champt' rhe corrignnenu
&,om Madras owing to heavy rains. The situation was sought to be m€t by two:fold- $tion. The sripply of

lge_ 
through fair,pricc shops war doubled. An offce1 was depured to expedite derpatch alqtg the KErala--

Aldhra- route. 
_I am h"fpy that this actkin produce$ resulb. . Pric€s of rice,havr rqirtered a dswnward

Dovetnont and are expected to stabilise soon at their normal leiels. Sanction ha8 bq€q givcst for opening
TrhoLsile co'llsumer co-oPerative -storcs in all .district headquarters. Whole*le cdurun€r sbrtr.have startgal.
functioning in Trivandrum, Ernakularr and Kbzhilcode.

_ _ ft. . Dcvelopment irf fishe5ies is.an integrai part of6ur progrannc of iind pmduction. T[.ei S-too
Ice PlanB+urd<old sbrages and one large 25-ton Reftigcration Plant wtre commissioned in 1963, a loruipg
gcbcnc for fishermen is also in progress. A Fishermen's RelieI FuLd has been constitut€d for providirggraluitous
plid,to frnatlies of fshermen in cases of natural c-I.njties.

12. Conrtruction of Dairy projects at Ernalulam, ianihat, Kottayao aird Kolhitcle it progialtiDg
dnd thc Kodilole Plant will be commiscidr€d bcforc ltderct- this v€ar. The scbemc for fodaa 

-pioat 
cUot

aad cattle brceding in the high ranges has norrr been started arldattujetty with Swieir e*iitahic. " in ihis tithtri;
q'etbods offodder Production- togethcr with the inprovement ofeattle ano ofdairy econorny as also ofsoil will
Se developed. 

-

13. Protection of forcts has been engagrng the .serious aitention of my . Government. The wert oi
dcmarcatioq of the forest lands ir about to be dmplcted. iour hundreil and ninety-eight familiesofencroachcrg
in tnc Penniar'hoject artrwsc ulo otrt and recetitdd trr the l.|nd l.drest lxvisior. 

- 
l0g ififfrlfdFod Neyyar

lelcrvotartawtrethlfledande"trlcdfuYszhictal,'Evittiotir,geaerallyattendednitliharfkhtparidcfat*$riat
ao4dicatiort6- I rmirD'Py rh* it! r&ese urcq talsfer iaat ftsetiltacnt w€re alfadgut rars eit;t a pceorf"ry
witbout c&niDg avoidabli iacwcciaiee to tho dl.rodete$.

14: Thc tempo of industralisetion alteady initr'ated during rhe lEsE r$o or thrce yearg tru, rC..irr.a
cot*i114 acceleradon during 1963. . Out of thc condderable arnber of large arid rtredium ihdustri€s which

,ere teking shary in the p:ivetc roctor, four uair havi gono.into pxituctioa and-oric is ori th6 F6int pf 6bitr8 iafo

"p-roductlm: 
Six new liccne to e3tablish targe and rnediumiaduatria in thc irrivnta sced have bcc! i:eutdal

-&|ri!g :[:]'€r' , 
o1c--o.f fu two_Co.<ipc'rativc Snrgar M;u" tur 3""t inaogrratcd tiiirl potluction. Thc D.rgtt'

t icenred I 2 Spinning Mils ar€ undcr various stages of implcnentation in ti,b State. Two of them havc co&Dlc-
tcd factory cotatruction and are cnFcted to sta{ produ;tion rhortly. lhcse twehe Spinru'og naiffs .r" iialrrg
bclpcd by the lh.re !o. incrcade their ryiddragc *oar tlpeb tq zs,mo eaiH. ihc s.ttng. up oir ftlv lnotrc Sptrniry Mftr 'k llc Co.oFurtivc Scaex f unUcr tlre rcta,c a;Jidcratidri of Gdvefilslctt,

: ' l 5 . As recomtndc4 by thq Exptrt cdrititroc coGtirdcd by rt5 x.fatt sratc hdlrttrid Dtiekt$id*|t
errDo'"dod, rlre cxistint n.D Gor-crimcd orried idreriat corc*ls arc being rutonstimtd lffo 5 Joix-stoaec<nFni€s to ircrci,se ihe aaribility 

"oa 
th, ;ftcje€y.i,G;;i;;A;;;Ii-u"*1ii,i"H[ri,pori- r.*Seaily beeir tcXiiterod.

,ti

+
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16. Tlc dccieon of tle Government of Ind'ii to lbcate the Fourth Oil fr'g#1, dl tbthin h ah cvdi

A*i"rlg"iiliJ."i;;;;;itu ,r.q 
"f 

this Statc. My G,bvemment bavq di:iifg to invdtRs. 5d litl!
5, 11,d iNhitu capital of Cochin Refiireries Limited. w"* oo .[. oouilJ-*iiifi" tiW it *"n 

"ota 
*Uy'

AX dpFiaisal of the de velopment potctrtialities of this St ate fr^ 6ot -.J. ;" ,ft" t"bit,X tiii 1'"ttt"o h,cb"dqic

siii*ffoir.*ru i,.'.i.a i".-""dJ *. ",lpi*s 
oi trre Nfoqr, 

":'1-'ll 
g-, 4t-t]i**kf.11c*1Tfi1|;

Ai i^rr"Stn ot of the- order of Rs. 100 crores has so far been planed for fa"tolV,1d{T1 tl-Te GenEar a

*linfs as agaiDst thi tcital target of Rs. I 14 ciores for a decade, rccommended in that rbPoft'

.|T.Whilethcestablishmentoi.thellncwlndustfialEstatesisnrakitgpmbi6q,ad*.tiUnsli&ltidca. are being provided in the d:<isting ones by constructing nertr 3hedr. Ah tndusttial ai5tc tb proltrrcc.drirb

diesel engines and to rr"*" tJr"Ji"a*iti.s i pl"on"d to-b" started near Cochigd+ ry"!{: T.collaboration'
Thc aunber of registered small scaie units in the State is 2,006. In addition to thb thfat titcdOoiirent altas' to

Be locattd at Trivan&um, Eriralutam and Palghat, . f.r"ilta.i-."i- .t* t1n-f*.i at Anlamaii' TVi6

, Rual ftidustries projeots irave started functibnin€ at Koztritoae ani Atr"pp"y. i'i 
" 

hha'll icald uhiii hivb rii'dt

a noteworthy contribution to our industrial production. ;;;;;;ffi'il. ++ f.l* have betn puiclascA B'i

the Director Gener-al of Supplies and Disposals fo' a"r"*" p"fioto tt^^Tll.*fb industries since March

f""y.t.*iff" I"tg.. ""i" have supplied d-efence g6ods worth arother Rs' 200 lalhs'

F tg. rrr"r" arc 45,* coir co-operative socicties functioning in this state. Modernisation and rationalisation

of the eir Industry are sought to be achieved by nechanisigg p-rodu.tion of coir lats 1d 'attinf 
iatroduction

of which is under ac$ve corsideration. Di*,.ni6c"tion oi"pioducts flo,o coir has been attemptcd an{tf€{q

;#;;* ffi;ri.iliug *.""r."rrre of rubberised .oi, fi:br" and alied products. In thc Handloom soctor

u_ pto now I,OOO po*ofoolro'*lrr" 
"Ur*- 

af""l.,t.a. SOOJi tf,.s" ;;". ti,"t*i production' In: *Yi:Y.
irutitute, Trivandrum h* r..r, iuo"tior,iog as a central Handicrafts Emporium an{. p'tooocas to olgan'&

. fimporia in Madras ahd C;imbatore are a-lready "" h"i-i;; '""o-;""atiiot'g 
oi 

-tie :M"rketing Clinic'

$hich Ecr it EilaLulas to codiLi ditignindl proddcri; ",J'-;;;tin8 
ate being ftpluircdied' E':rport

p*-motion'drivc {bi handidafti is beibg organisd afres}t' ' 
.

lg.Theindustrialclimatcisnownorefavourabletlanjtwasatany.tiinebcibre.Casesofstrilcst
and tock-outs are ft$, and ir,a*ea- #"" p*"aits thmirghout ,h; i; c*"r.tly. A cobParative hndy of

thmanday8lost d*.*tt" J;0ff;ff;;;p}[;fo*y.dt;;.dit'sit'""uoiliooottailid$dfld
Tlucc Rcsolution and tle period ofone yur succecding tbcdatc' t";;;td; P"dd; mt'inan+;yr tct rlir4

ttc period ofone yc"r.iu.t ot.r.illlofu,*-of the Iniurtdal Trr*ffi;;; fes than lfl6 ifiati of el
man days lost durilg,h. --*;;;;';; oit"" v*" i*t utrtre the date of thc Resolutbir'

90. Spbcidl bmPtaisii tin Foi{ci Pigtsamincc h:: 4*t cl imircdiate flE t3rtt'' The d€f@tn'

d t$illmr€ atd hdustry dcPdmr ;; ; ilS" €xt€dt bir tbc "*ittuitty 
or powet' Iia:cittt ttc hdr6 tftti

compclled to impo8c " ""t 
i" ppi".. ,-"pfff 'fni. *", o."*it.Jtv th" 

"okvalUbtfity 
of laficttti *acr '

in tbc hydcl re*rvoir" .rd ,"d; ;;ii ,i* ,,r.u-". m" situ.tion lat for a lonS-t€rm ptan which ir under

bosido"tior,. ttrerc is soms sc;ir rili--.o- "",,*,io"which 
is ako L attenplgd' -I am happy to notc

that my Governm.",," .*.orooif,o'irilln Jrl".Jon ot po*.r.ao- tl" Ir{adrarGrid havc borne sonc fiuit'

Iutdiltulttnitthtth€MAd;;ff;;;;i."sr&it""d."*21,o00K.w 
6f P"wtr fiji rjtr ue

a&h6 nidb&r uE 

"o^-""itY 
fot "dt'"*oo't 

of t["
21. rn response to the rcqu€sts from .rt" p"|ti: Td *^I^TITP*+ -nir rh; srati EL,ctriciii Boad' 21. ln response to tne rcquelrr urT r ru€ Yuer.- -'- .-- 

-b.;vin tnto, and tiia Strti Elecmctit Eoard
coatrlUsd* Ortit" fb*di dc ui'ttr {1nq+f*P: Y-"1-,*.* rr,i,r,r.i 4+;A Kilrirdi brbi{).t' d€ ih6cofdriniod$ 6f the lbwdr Frqtcts unscr c'ontlrusu'r' '" "*'- ifef. U"tff rnd Ktttiadi pr'jcce a€ ih6
fr-r"k4-E€t A& n u'r inixmrr. "ry*l* *9J3^1.1*:ri,i"r. -.; *r n*.riniiart, dtdrci rvin ifi46g' riaH4 rrerr' €sit ft ihii trrefiton' *.ruutarj D'r,4t4" *;*il;; 

rn p"ahinoy 
""ga 

rvin lfidfiitffi &+q nn * YS.: ".1j4 I'ST;#^" rhE other broicc$ al.,le rhc Triird i+ruhtdro*ctffc itlcrnts no{' in liw' rrfttdfr 8ntr rq',.4 **io",taLil- 
e"i."te au.a;g * T[nd ?t{u

;;;;;ilt"-Fo"t n nt. Ltt'rip" 
"rc 

bcitg itrJe rocbndnisii
a ra- -r *,udirl}. Tlid fftr nait oii$ P:ft,ir}n* tit&et h{i bt€ii ;;;t"i;*a ;*tdtt9'' .T :tSgSJre" 

"s 
P*ttt. Ttd fiit itntJ ;;ff"Ju";H * ffi -;;;'";*e. ;r*; j**ffi

d fdf as FdbL. Thd-fittt t*ii bI tlt finttr'tr ProJeq op."tb to u" ror[dgoaa
iJl u *oL wr.yo sclaht dr6 b' fl wtio'tl ttalei' Tf'g-T

,.ic, tr.ir.t r trb&rai)*iai i.ir.J $ifri ffi ltte$efi PeU. f,i3 **qa *at tne nnit-rr{tof+ffiH
;r-ir..6'* ts+'du ihc iejd,jiiiti iff 69 {ftEadeitafl!Xi+6idihtJtfa'|rfrEtv'sr'tttrlBmrvrarsr"*"''""rdi;;bstpr<ftcai|lafdnnreC$tdcfiting
;ff;lrb.;tmrd"i"d r ndrima ie65' Di thc tnd or I?
{aFdcitt 6f 4+2 fitlEatft$ur
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SslloDs P€r day to 8 million call,o ps day. Ttre inauguration of thc Quilon watcr zupply scheme took placoin February last' Tlie ilani wo.t ior tt "'rott.y"- *1i"" i"ppry b,rorlog compretion. A fresh q,stem ha.been dcai$Gd in ordi b enhance the capa"ity or thc Ernalulam-Mattanchcry water rupply to 10.6 ,nillibrigallou per day" Tte Trichui water t,rppiy *h*r" has already been c6mpterj *a trr" 
"i6ri 

oo . few miarji<t irtributlrn riner alonc remains to be conpieted in the c"* oi iir" rabhat ;hde, ror coricut wher" . majol .schcoe is eirential, one lras already bee,. iesigned. Meanwhile for interim ""gr""";,t";; an additionainf,ltrat on well has ben constructed. A comprehensive schemeof water supply has bcen dcsigned fi *o;};;TellicherryandMahetogetber.62village*L"*ppry*.l"rnrr.startcdin1962-63and35worlcin1963-gl.
A comPlete ass€sffr€nt ofthe water supply .eqr.,ir.trr"nts ofthe state is beir4g rllade by the Investlgation Division.I am-happy that this eurvey is nearing conpietion.

,' 2g'. An- iategrated child wcihre Project sporuored.by thc Goverasrent of India, to be impleucotdover a Period of five vean at an alproximate cirst of Rs. 5 l*rn rt"r1u."" op*J .; 6J;i;",fr" Block. Tho
l:lT': Fldt T.otdYtnc-the-Tisting s€rvices fo.r child welfare, wilt buitd up integrated and comprcheorivoscrrtceE to mect thc tofal nceds ofthe children in the arca.

I dry fior giving financial aEsi:tance to phyrically disabted and handicapped dotit,,t." 
"odl

anothcr one for granting peruion to destitutc widows have'6r brought into force. :

25' In my last address r had indicated that ury Govcroncnt wcre considering hoiv best a conprehcnriveland reforrr nreasure coutd be bmught i"to force wiririq tfre G* ., 
"n 

early date. I am happy to no,.te that,thc Kerala Land Reformr Act-.I96ihas ."-"aGrrri*"-"*""4 covcring most ofthe asp€ct! of land rcforrn-My Gover'r€nt are keen that-inmediatc rt pu rttoiria u" t"t-ir ,-pr"-i li," p-rtjJjiii# lcgislation a,quiclly ar poaibre 3o that the relations i" th"'.g;i." ;;;ie settrea fairlv and amicabry anongst the intcrcarconcemed and a favourable atmosPhcre for increased .g"i""ra*"r p-arction cstablir6,cd on I tasting barir.
26' During the last yeai Gov€mlrcnt considcred that thc Land Assisgffnent Rules should bc re'ircdwrtlr a vicw to speedirg up land asignmet proceedings -J "u to granting sorne conccaio'o to. the militr'perronncl, 'Government e)rpe€t to isue the revis€d i,rl* ;..tty,

' 27 ' My Govcrnn€nt are exarnining thc rcport of the Kuftilrishna Mcnon Cornmincc on Hindu Reli.gk,us aodcharitabre Endourments, r oay Jcntion in,,H";;;, that. suitable *i"d.d.'L;;"r.*dy b..tpudded in thc Kerala r,and Reformr Act, t 9$ ; ;";th; i;;"*,or* of thcir existing iircome. .r 
hus, qne of,thq nain grievances of the Deva.swonst as.reportcd upon by the comiaee h^ b.";;h; bc rcraedirt

----- -28' 
In regard to the wellareof Biclwa{ c{asscs,-my Gov-crnrncot arc continuing to imprcmeat a.merb-rEtn'c Eca"'nc& Governmcat are er*ni-i.g whether aa doc schcn s fo, hdlfi;;i;* of traibal,f$l"t#ff#,*"i3.**"tr'"*r'il'"**"i'"lt""or,.t"i-p';;;;.1;;.;;.d."p-

29' My Govemment have pased orden on the various rccomrneldatro_ns of the Evaluation cmmittee.*Tarl- tha.h€re neasurer wourd .ondu"t" Jsnifi;t1v to ,r" ;;;#J#;;t"d","**
30' The question of reorganisation of thc Education Dcpartment so as to rernove the dcfects mw foundin its worling and to increase t"-.m"i.r"y rr""-u""r.-;J;l;t".* consideration of my Governaent and aSpecial oftcer has beer appointed to g, il o ,h" q;*,i"" 

",;i..ioo. " 
opo*.

3l ' The state ofrecondary-education ia the country wa.s surveyed^at a conferance ofthe state EducatbrMinigrers in Noveuber, 1969. rtwar .resolved at tbe condancc .n",1 lr-y*, pJ"grl.frL-olo .na or""nDegree course is the goal towards which-of the country -,iiffit"oa ,n"t the standardi at the end ofHigh Schooland he-univcnsity course should u" t";t"a t" 
""io-"if*tir. i.^nlr .q^"i'ot_*t to tl,c Interncdiate lcourse of tbc,former four-year colleccs' This matter was under the considerationoithex"; u;;fi"ffiill *-. ,r-*The udversitv has re*olved to raise th" ou-u., ory*.* fitlilu. 

"i"*t y ;;f;;;"; ,i".. oor.o,ment have agreed vith trre viea ol$9 u-*Jqr *i-i'J"#"ryr'=r. 
"r 

. ,;tu;;""-;; il-,r**r,course wiu be impreinented bv the universitv r.o* ,r,i .o,'"""aemic year, ;;;;;;;i;# ro" s.toot**tHL,ff.LLTiil:ffi *"iitl##lH*il::#;i#;:.fi;;"i?;;;;
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lfil ' The schernes for the control of comnunicable discases have shown e:<cell6nt resuls by now. The
Malaria Eradication Programrnc was successfully complcted in l3; out of the l4l unrts in .the State. It is a
matt€r of grcat satisfaction and some legitimate pride that Kerala is the first State to iachieve this progress in
this feld. This year the programme is entering the phasc of maintenance. Another notable achievencat
ir the impleuentation of the Natioaal Srnallpox Eradication Programme . By tle end of rhic mooth six districts
will be covered by this Programme. Tuberculosis is another scourge against which we have been putting up a
contant fght. Last year one State T. B. Ccntre was €stablished at Qgilo.n with NoffegiaD assistanc€. As
part of a National programme, the T. B, Clinics at Cannanore, Palghat, Qgilon and Alleppey are being
into District T. B. Clinics. A programrne has already becn introduced to give financial aid to indigent T. B.
patients.

34. Special attention ha.s been b€stowed or tlre programme of Family Planning by my Govcrnmcat.
Very soon the Family Planning Organisation will be subetautailly enlarged.

35. Lack of sufrcient nutrition is at tlre root of maly dis€ases. A signifcant start to rectify this def€ct
was made with the inauguration of the applied Nutrition Prograrnme on l4-11-1963. The objective is to raise
tte nutritional standard of ill-Ibd people. Fivc Blocts haveibeen selected for the implco€ntation of this
prograrnrrrc. The staffof thesc Blockr arc at the mom€nt undergoiDg traioing.

36. The road tranEnrt iudustry of the State is faging a few proble$s now. Various factors have
cortributed to an increase ir thc co6t of The ircrease in fare did not fully solve the pmblein whcreas
the public urged for reduction of thesc rates. A comrnittee has been contituted to study the probl€rns and to
rnake available to Goverlment suftcient analytical data to decidc on a rational fare structure. The object
is to provide rea.soaable incentive to the operator and €conomic uansport for the travelling public.

37. Sea erosion and consequent problerns have been engaging the serious attentiot ofmy Goverunent
{or some timc now. Recently an Americal expert was deputed by the Government of India for studying the
problcrn ofsea erosion in ttre State and tendering advice on measur€s to prevent it. Itis prelininary report has
been received and is being exanined. As an experimental measure, as suggestd by the American expcrt, itis
proposed to take up earlylnext year, artifcial nourishment of the beach ficr a lengtl ofone nile at a suitablc place.

38. The coverage of Employment Service in rural areas was extended by setting up addltional Employ.
ment infiormation and Assistance Burcaus. The Employment lvfarket Information Unit conducted continuous
survrys in all the dbtricts and the data collg:ted have been appreciated as valuable by the Planning Commission-
Special Manpower Studies were conducttid, Vocational Guidance and Employment Counselling Services were
improved and Occupational Research and Analysis was undcrtaken. The efforts madc by the Enployment
Servicc in Keela in the matt€r of mobilisation of personnel for the Accelerated Trainins Schcme in the wale of
Emergency won national appreciation.

39. The Employees' State Insurance Scheme came into forcc in this State ou 1&91956, The rn:in
object of the scheme is to provide medical bencfit, disablcment bcaefit and dcpcodant benefit to labourers.
3y the end of tbe financial year 1.20,282 iasurcd wortcrs and familier of 50,,t47 irsured persons will be brought
gnder the scheme. There is a propcal for constructingbuilding! under the schemc for housing dirpeasaries and
hospitals and quarters for the staff. The construction of somc of, thesc hocpitals have alrcady start€d.

. ,10. All these activities are thc achiev€ments under a denocratic way of living. Their succcss dcpcnds

,oa the rensc of partncrship thry woke in the citizen. This tdeal, if to bc achieved at all, can bc achievcd only
by 'nalt'ng decrocracy an intcgral part of both the formulation and execution ofthe schem€* Asigai8cant movc

in thb r€gad, nade by my Govcrnment last year wai ttrc cotrduct ofthc Panchayat Electionr. Therc Plnchayaft

€o$titute the foundation stone for the three tier system of Panchayat Raj administration. Legislation for rctting

rrp the higher ticrs, viz., the Panchayat Uqion Council at the Blocl lcvci and tbc Zilti Parisbs& at the disttiit
tcv.cl is abcady on tbe anvil.

. 4l . As you lnow mv Goveramcnt havq appointcd a Spccial Officcr to go into the question of .epforcisg
.coonony iu Governmc4t cxpcnditure. Even prior to his appointmcnt, a nunbcf, of ad boc ordcn lilc@icting
iou1j, posqrcning lesr urgcnt items of work and stagg€ing cxpcnditurc on less crsential and le:r, "Foduaive

""if'".r. 
were iisued. . ifr" Spoia Ofrcer has r"t-itt"a tecoFmen&ti,ons nipc'departucntsr

orrdcrs ou m6t of thcm have bccn issucd and hir propocals in othct gases elc uadcr e:ardfetiqq, Cgtaiq: gFncral

recommendations to rcduce tile expcnditure on staff end contingencies wcre also madc by him and havc bcen

scccpted.
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42. It isneedlss to point out that an effectivc administrative machinery is a must for p*tting through
ambidous Prqrammes of development, T aot year the Organisation and Methods wing of the Secrctariat tooh
up-care studies in thc variou.s delmrtments. These studies comprise withi* thcir scope the three aspects of organi-
sadg-n aal),tir, methods study aod work measurerncnt, Apart erom rationalising oqganisational rtructue the
E^tu:!6 wi[. att€nd to streamlining of administrative procedurer and practices with a view to c[minating delap.

-A 
lie€retariat Trainiog School for il4pnoving the worL in the Secretariat ard ofrces of the Head$ of Departments .

lias, b€cn sanctioned by the Government .od it ir progtollrred to start the School uuder the O & M divisi;n
eady in lg8L Steps liave been t keo to.trangefo" tf," t*iolrrg orit"w tecbnical ofrcts in the techni{ue-.
of cct reduction. It is propoced to organise icoet reduction cJIl tuhi"tt *iU 

"*plore 
the posibility of eftctive

$avings and preventin! wastage of men and materials in public undertakings. The unit will also try to reduce
cost of construction withorrt impairing functjonal efrcienry. Evaluation of projects wi[ also be one of t}le
re"non"rbiliths . of rhc .Ubit.

43, A high standard of integrity is esseafial for the efrcient functioning of any Govern'ment. Govern .

Erent of Indh 4tFtrinlad a Omrmittee to go into thc qud$im of Intcariiy in public o'Fccs and suggEst ways and
urcaru of inpovia6 ii' 'Batcd oE tba recomocndetbm of thb Comittce, tle Govcrnmcst of Indja havc dcided
to set uP a &nsal ViSihoce Courls;rn irdcpcodent of itc Gqtrnmcrrt in ib dzr-to-d.y fuacticriqg. Thc
question whether a similar Commbdon rhould-be st up in the Statc ir ecclv'urg thc asti$e codideretion of my
Government.

, 44. Ia 1963, fortv-scvcn Riltq wgre introduc€d in the Legidative Ascnbly. Of tll€ e ihiftfDin Bilb
as also tbrec Bills pendilg Som the prwious year rlvere passed ly ite esser*ty.

. -'f5 ' The fonowi4g Bi[s, sorne oiwhich have already been published may be dealt with by the Lqislatirre
Asembly durbg the year 1964:-

I . Thc Kerala Veterinary Practitioners BilI.
2. The Kerala Fruit Nurseries BilI.
3, The Kerala Medical Practitioners Bill.
4. 'I"n; Kerala ?ubfic Servicc Commission

Authorities) BI[.
. 5. The K.eralz Panehzyat Unions and Zilta pad*ad, Bill

6. The. Kerala Prirrare Forests (Acquisition) BiU.
. 7' The lftrafa Agriculnral produce Marlcts ItiU.

8 . The Kcrala Preveatioa arul Conbol of Ardnal Dis€as€s BiU_9. The Kerda Fi$eries Bill.
t0. The Kerala Revenuc Roor,"ry BilL,
I l' The Kerala Court of Wards Bill.
12. The Kerala Chitties Bill.
13. Thc K€rala Laad ^@uirition (AsER&enr) tits.' 14. The libnc and Mid*ives (Anrendmert) Bfl.. 15. Th Payrurt d t{ages (Kcr&.Amajmd Eitr.
t6, Thc Keadr. Sftn /tcear (Iryruvcd and.Glf*aoce) Bil.
17. Th€ rrd{a Cocpadv€ Societi€e Bfll,
18. The Kerala Anatomy (Amendment) Bill.

- , 
i , '16- r ha]ve indicatec to you. tre broad outEne of my Govcramear! ectivitb &rhg tr" v-, rgog ad

their 'oa;a dt"Fdrre3 for thia ycar. Nethirqg ome, al you, wonltl apprcci:tq,. ir ro ibla ii sch a fuit timc..
lbesc nnrqidt, bl no'arcarxsolve a{ th€ pmblbrm-facing ur. Agriculturc i.er.dq t"&r"r,il66J;
151! Tg***ery":, eradic+ioa of unendsgncnr, -oL *1,.o1", --" coUie4ncr: ironpitats.and rnerl
ottrf& G$cntids ttiUlcell for o<ntiauoC attcotioo. But it \^'ill:aot' I am srrq, bc toolmlcb b.cla;nr:tt twe.hllel,
marchcd part another milestone in our strenuous trek to economic well bcing. The cmre th8t lies*ed.rrill:ba
still morc strenuous, no doubt; butwe have to remember that history wix judg; * t, ,* *"rai;"LT"rlrs i&dffi6*i&).' Illhen r+c nrccccdr{ gin- srrre rir rd].cuccec*- a ti:r C-aie Sood ttinS" man .has wirltcd forcr eifis'ho oosdd'Elt bagrr trRFtocie!66f 'onsfructinga bettcrttFfor-himsdirwn,xa[ rrcrr* guarantriuf frr
:yffT.T to oonc 

. Uet.ultoqyftiir ib a nilian:cotnrdtf ourptadgs, ttc .a;d pr*pJ*.* h*g
?ryF to.6errc drtb.'d orcrifie.nucl! sa d'f ths 

"igtir:a"C d'" pqr""; ari*ata i," *ioddadao'ant r(rxrL'r'r*rlc thfrlnr dfrethar&rdtff! rbdin'cd ntddftirhrd ;-. :i :.'r'.:
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